Betty and Victor Chin
Prayer Request
Week of Aug 12th, 2018
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1.
We will have our monthly Community group in Santa Fe this Thursday. The program
includes: (1) We will share earthquake precaution and response; (2) 5-10 minutes message
about peace; (3) Rebecca Florin, the C&MA missionary and Director of Brave Heart Collective
will share compassion ministry within indigenous people in Mexico. Please pray for preparation,
those will attend the activity and the sharing.
2.
Anne Louie our teammate will check out an apartment in Santa Fe on Thursday at
2:30pm. Please pray for God opens right door for her and the lease will be finalized according to
His will.
3.
God prepares some Mandarin short-term mission teams to work with us to reach out more
Mandarin speaking Chinese Professionals.
4.
In our own Spiritual journey of moving in the community of Santa Fe in these coming
months, we reflect on God’s promise from the book of Deuteronomy as a team. Pray for God’s
guidance and discernment as we prepare our hearts to move in the community. May we glorify
and obey Him each step of the way.

Love in Christ- Victor and Betty Chin
Mexico City

